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Tha meahea of tha domes tlo net were
soft as silk, "but firm as steel. No
wonder Jesus lovad to ha there.

An adult Bible claas Is aald to have
spent the entlra hour In discussing
the shape of tba alabaster box. Jt Is
to b feared that many ara busy over
husks and shells, pure technique-geogra- phy,

archaeology and tha Ilka,
but never reach tha subtla fragrance
of the ethical and spiritual mean-
ing, i

iKBT AND ANALT8I8.
1. Jesus In His retreat.

Awaits Hla hour at Kphralm.
Recuperation, Physical and

Spiritual.
2. Popular Quest of Jesus.

Kcllpses Temple and Cere-
mony.

For tha time. Query, "Will
Ha come"

I.' Mis hour coma. Jesua goes.
Cognisant of Peril.

4. Jesus banqueted. -
High and loving courtesy.
Recognition of merciful deeds.

i. Mary a anointing.
Ralaea feaat to sacrament

i. Apple of Discord.
Thrown by hand that filched

the common purse.
Judaa In livery of charity

aorvea his own cupidity.
7. Jeaua' defense of Mary.

interprets Hla action.
Scale It with approval,

I. Banquet conch a pedestal. '
Ralsoa Him to view of His

enemies.
Sea la Hla doom.

A CARD.
Thl I to certify that all drussUt are

authorised to refund your money if
Koley' Honey and Tar fatla to cure your
cough nr cold. It atopi the cough, heal
the lunga and preventa aerlou results
from a cold. Cure la grlppo cough and
preventa pneumonia and consumption.
Contains no opiates. The genuine k In a

allow package. Refuse substitutes. ItE
. Jordan.
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EVIIi ASSOCIATIONS DID IT.
. I.

ReslactloiM on Soring a Yoang Boy of
. uooa roamy, Whose Parents uaa
Neglected Htm, Walking Shame
Faced ' With Gang of Careless
v.uauUBa UDBVicia,

Td The Editor or The Observer.
I saw this morning a flock of jail-

birds being carried off to ahother
county, to work out in hard labor tha
remission of their sins. A hard,
harsh word la Jall-blr- d. with an ugly
sound,, but properly descriptive of
some of tha gang. They were chain-
ed together by twos for the most a
laughing, careless lot. They Joked
with passing hack-driver- s, and flying
negro boys carrying bundles, just as if
the stripes of Justice were not marked
on their pt bodies. But there
waa one, who -- took no part In the
Jesting, whose tattered cap waa pall-
ed low overa pair of bright black
eyes, and whose black, Jaunty curls
covered a one-tim-e handsome head.
Once or twice along the way ha rais-
ed furtive,, paln-fille- d eyes, but for
the most paid no attention to any-
thing.

What visions of other days filled
that boy's brain, few, If any knew.
But I knew, for I had seen him grow
up from a wee toddler. A bright and
happy home had been his. but the
most fatal of all mistakes had been
made by hla parents. Every license
was allowed him and, night after
night, the lad could be seen on the
atreet corners, mingling with an In
discriminate crowd of Idle brains,
verily the devil's work-aho- There
were Insinuated Into hla thoughts sug-
gestions that degrade an J lower.
Little by little the spell was woven
about him, . till monstrous, vice had
him ' i'n 'Ita clutches. The rest was
easy worse became hla arTHoclatlons,
baser hla thoughts, till finally the carr-
eer of crime spread over hla soul,
and ate up every white spot. But
as the boy shuffles along with the
other Jall-blrd- a. these things are for

here. Money spent to adorn and
beautify religion la never to be be-

grudged. A cathedral, for example,
Is a monument to tha dlvme. It
teaches and Inspire. So wealth ex-
pended In awakening the sentiment
of worship Is never lost. It Is always
JuatlAable. Proportionate expendi-
tures upon tha artistic and tasteful
are to be commended. They are
definite contributions to ethical and
spiritual evolution.
' Much has been aald of the "loneli-neaa- "

of Jeaua. But It must also be
remembered that He was alao much
In society. The references are num-
erous enough to affirm a habit. He
adorned and beautified many a sup-
per and wedding. His social aide was
not atrophied.

Judas, by reason of the enormity of
his crime. Is almont excluded In the
average thought from the role of hu-
man beings. But It admlta of ques-
tion whether there are not men now

living who . under similar circum-
stances, would not do exactly aa Ju-da- a

did. He waa a man, not a devil
from the nether world.

Martha did not aulk. Jeaua haj on
a prevloua visit crttlclaed her for be-
ing troubled with much serving. Hhe
did not on that account fly moodily
to the other extreme and refuse tn
serve at all. It Is very significant
then (although It might he overlook-
ed), when the record says. "Martha
served." Taking criticism In a fine
art as well as giving It

Judas' proposition cannot he dis-
puted. It wss a great aum 1100 in
perfumery! The wages of a laborer
for a whole year! Hut no higher uae
of that money could have been made
than waa made of It. It was a sacra-
mental act. It was an expreaalnn of
gratitude and reverence. While It
did not preclude deeds of charity the
latter could not be any aubstttute for
for It.

That home at Bethsny 'a Ideal.

'ind Cotton MUr Maa: What do you call heavy repairs?" '
V 1st C. M. MY; "My Cortlaa engine lan't; Working right. f nate to' "i

,
apend the money to bring a maa. all the way from Pravldenoe R.V. ' 'J
te overhaul it" ..v .Y Y ,7 f - '
' Ind C. M. M.: "Teu don't Jiave, to. The D. A. Tompklna Ca. haa. - .;'
been overhauling Corilsa engine for a long Urn, aad Uey da It well. Y .

'
They've got all tba tools and small angina to drive tba goring bars and Y7 ' '- everything." ,. if, , .. , . - ...

1st C, M. M.t "la that aoTTir the Tompkins Co ar ' doing- - auch J Y

. work I'll, have them send a man to the mill at once to look the en-gl- ae

over and see wpat .lt need and make a price on doing the Job." ' :
And so a knowledge of our shop gradually extend. That's the one ",trouble we have In building up a machine building and repairing busi-- 7 --

nes here In the South. Tha mill men have got their mlnda fixed on ' .

Providence and other dUUnt placea and don't look up tha facilities 7'Vhere at home. ..t-i.-

There are many economies In dealing at horn. There la saving "of 'Y'v
freight and of tlma. When there la a break, down the wheels can be o .'
put turning again quicker through a home ahop than through a dls-- ., Y . ",

tant one, v

We solicit heavy repairs, a well as medium and little ones. We are: '77!
well equipped to do all repairs. v . ... ,7 7,
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to have a machine -- shop la the

CHARLOTTE, N. C

FDR Y

Inc. .

Moist up to six tons capacity; also

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.
MACHINE BCTLDKR8. CHARLOTTE, Jff. C
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Wall Plaster--Hard Clinch
Will stay where yeu put It Water will not causa U to tall oft-na- tural

shrinkage of building will not crackv It
Manufactured exclusively by

CHARLOITE PLASTER CO.
Writ for Booklet.
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got, and the memory of clean, whole
some days Is before him.' Hla tatter

d can la nulled low-ove- r his hand.
some eyes, and God onlV known how
tnat Boy-- f heart is aearea.

.',. . , ONH WHO SAW.
Washington, NY C, Oct. I. llOt.
Advocate of Compulsory Education

an Buncombe indaanteo.
Special to Tha Observer. .

Aihevllle, Oct J 4. The advocatea
of compulsory education in Ashevllle
will not permit the blunder af the city
administration In falling to . provide
a special registration, deter them from
holding an election on the question
at tha earliest opportunity. When It
was found that the election could not
be held at the time af tha general
election on November tth because of
the absence of a special city registra
tion, it waa thought that the matter
would be deferred until the May rou
nlclnal election. At a meeting of rep.
resentatives of the labor unions, the
Junior O. U. A. M. and others In city
hall last night It waa decided that an
election ahould be held aa soon after
the general election aa the law would
permit,

D. A. It's, to Meet at Yorkvllle.
'

Special to The Observer.
Yorkvllle. S. C. Oct. I Lr The an

nual conference of the Daughters of
the American .Revolution will be In
session here for three days next week,
Oct J I to Nov. 1, The local chapter,
the Klng'a Mountain, la making ex-
tensive preparatlone for the. enter
talnment of the vlaitora and the occa-
sion will, no doubt, be a most pleas
ant one.
- Many a man of humane tanpulaea, - who
would not willingly harm, a JUttsnw la
guilty of cruelty where hla owe .atqmacli
T concerned. Overdriven,' overworked.
when what it needa la tometnmg tha wtll
dlseat the food eaten and hein tha stom
ach to recuoerate. Bomethlna like Kodol
for Dypepaia that I sola : by Hswley!
Pharmacy. ( ;
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THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO,
AGENTS

Anwlfaa Atl.Vt'rnnrh. R(mI Rnlla antlva aiwl "fltmat tiltrWmJI n..i.k--. ''".".. I

THF LESSON FOB SUNDAY

JESt'S AXOI.VTED I.X BETIIAXY

. Th Lftrd'i Gnm.mt Mingle Apt--
m (luUlcore ami 8u--

" Oare Takrn to Compaaa Hl Pcalb
f Mmtj'u Ded irnd the MMMrr'n

. IMpU Drfeww of Her OTmi KeJ
Approwl The TmcIi- -

',. ': Frartb Quarter ICfwon IV.

MJUU xxvi.

Jmh had worked Hia bTrutnt
' tnlracl nndar th vry evea of the

ociataattcaJ tabllahment. It waa
cccptad aa a challenge, and atepa

wera Immediately taken to compi
Kla daath. HU hour not yet having

' coma, tba llaater retired to Ephrahn,
twentr mile away, near to the wll- -

. darsMia or aparaely populated coun-
try. There. In company with Hla dlect- -

and . phltual recuperation. A price
wda practically aet upon Hla head,
for the chief prteaU and Tharlaeea

im tuttk--a that if axnvona knew
where Ma waa he ahould give

In ordr that the arreat
night ba made, wnn ntmgiea mo- -

. poaltlon the people who had come to
JanuaUm In mTwn nmntifiri to attend
b Paaaorer, tnade queat for Jeaua.

. Tor the time Ma eclipsed both temple
mmA mhhiahv Am th Amvm Daaaftd
they began to any to each other In
thalr dlaaroolntment, "la it poaalblo

, But wbea the time waa fully come,
tfce Maater reeolutely aet Hla face tu- -'

ararn tbat ilaughter-houa- e of the
- ropbaiav jeruealem. Ha waa fully

tae city at mia juncture.
It waa la inn inarance mat one

' airnUloant Incident like a abaft of
ilgbt fell acroaa the Inky blaiknea
la which Hla Ufa oloeed. It waa that

' high and loving court ey shown Him
: la the home In Bethany. They ban- -'

queted Jeaua They- - made a aupper
a Hla honor, and in grateful rccognl- -

. . ' Xa the nobleat villa of the suburb
' of JaruaaJem. the table with Ita dam-aa- k

coverlnga, maa aet la hollow
. Muarn. a the cuatom waa. It waa

orroanded by richly ui'rdwuuin. Diwuta lamps vaav mvii
;,rni raaianr upon t&e goooiy arenc.

ICye, noetrll, ear and paUte cr ir-- ?

lighted. Color, fragrance, muxlcand
viaaoa matched thoae aeveral organa

' f aenaa. Aceordlna- - to Oriental u- -
, (am, the houae waa open and the In- -.

tareirted vlllagera hung like an anl- -

tnated fringe around the table, ahar- -

IHf wna ino invuru (urni Higiil vi
(ha cheer and aladnaa. On lttier

' alda of Jeaua reclined the trochlea
' healed of leproay, and Lrftaarua hum
.Ma had revived from death. Noble

. and beautiful women traced and
1 MAanmA tha aana and hour

One elgalflcant and tlmrly di-e- d

llftad thla feaat to the level of a uc- -

brought the moat precloua thing It
; contained an Oriental rruae of aln-.- '.

haater. filled with genuine liquid trr- -

had never brrn broken. Her uti- -
apeakable gratitude would fain

Ita If In n rtn-- f revrrenrn
ana love. I nxtlntniiy ohc poured thu
coetly liquid upon Ji i.uk' hmd m4

. feet, Ualnc hi r luxuriant ( i murii 4fir
.. a towel. In a moment vcry rtae

Of the houw wan tl !! with Ihr faff- -

tie ami OCIIcIuuk rraii ancr lb ,

c iihiiiih aatfiri ilia, iviurn 01 iii'i cimiiy
. muat contain aimi lio- - ethiral i vo- -

iuiiou u rcuirura or niuniixi an mi.
' Pi Of dlacord thrown Into llila
'. feaat Of love. It tamn from ihf very

band that was fllchlna from the om- -

no purau of hr apoatlx Jurl.iH
, Stole the livery of charity In w tilt h to

'benevolence that he might cover hla

aooatlea were evidently Infprtcd
, with hla carping spirit, and at
" Joined mildly In tha apacloua iro- -

i. teat
"" ' Right royally did Jeaua come to

, defease of Mary and her deed. He
Interpreted her action and put the
seal ot HI Divine approval upon It.

j If aha gava Him momentary and
passing emoaimtng. ue embalmed

, hern forever In th Ineable Incense of
Hla praise; "She hath wrought a
4WftA1 ,drlr lh hath 1am .I, u
could. Wheresoever thla gosfifl shall
be branched there shall also this that
this woman hath done tw told for a
memorial of her." A practical prin-
ciple of Ufa Is irradiated In onnec-- .
tkm with this Incident, Jesu efflrmn
that deeds wheh ran be done any
time muat give place to thoae which
can only be' dona just now. 'Tha
poor Vara always with you; not so

Tha banquet Intended for Hla hon-
or really aet tha sil of Jeaua' doom
and hastened It The banquet oouch
proved a padeetal to lift Him not
only in sight of tha admiring people,
tiut atsa of Hla Implacable enemies.
Tha and af It waa that not only
"much people ' knew that He waa
thera and came," but Immediately
also "(ha chief priests consulted " . .

i TOE TEACMEK8 LANTCRN.
A lesson In , sacred aesthetics vis

Malaria tafce fmlm Blood. '
Old cttandard Orova's Taatelaag

1 Tonlo driven oat malaria- - and
' ! tip the sretem. Sold by all
.'ii ui ST years. Jrloa i caata.

Belt

Wa carry la stock Yale and Towna
foil Una of Packing. CTpo, Valves and Mill Sappne. ' 77-Y- ,
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nplflE fulfillment of all smokers' desires has been attained in Mecca Cigarettes.
You'll realize this when you consider their price the lowest at which a

good cigarette has ever been offered; when you examine their full oval shape,
and their fine workmanship.

We will send on approval to any responsible party
in North or South Carolina, anything in Harness
or Saddlery Goods. Our stock of Harness, Saddles

,
and Accessory Goods Is the largest in the "

Caro-linas'a-nd

we can;ftirnish you anything a horse
wears or a horseman needs.

t
Write or , call oa us.

WH: WADSV0RTII'S7S0flSlC0.i
v- - v7. ;; v v coAXJOicnai. it. .; 77' v' &$??:StfBut the real surprise is their quality. If Mecca Cigarettes

uality of expensive brands they surelyt
have the nearest approach to ' them
ever given in a moderate price
cigarette. Their oriental fragrance

. is pleasantly. mild, and exception-

ally satisfying the greatest value

ever offered. ?
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aro mauo m pioin tases.
Express Honey Order.

list cf ether Hqcrt.

ana ouier purposes, oeua
not perfectly satisfactory. :

and money will be refunded

. at a . I
V 771 ittry oestiormeaicinai

'4ta yoar orders and if
7, v retura at our expense
' f 7l i at once. AU Bnipmenia

jtemit bit Postal or
ijb XsHWrlta (br priceYil'i ' j ti ' i 7?Tw 'Wyr xw.
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